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If Your Back Hurts or Bladder Both 
era You, Drink Lots of 

Water.Knew That
When your kidneys hurt and your 

back feels sore, don’t get scared* and 
proceed to' load your stomach with 
a lot of drugs that Xixcite the kid
neys and irritate the entire urinary 
tract. Keep your kidneys clean like 
ydu kéép y Stir bowels clean, by'flush
ing them with a mild; harmless salts 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them, to their 
-normal activity. The- function of the 
kidntiys is to filter the blood. In £4 
hour# they strain from it 500 grains 
of acid .and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
'keeping the- kidneys active.

Drink lots of water-—you can’t 
drink too uut;h; also get from arty 
phaymaeiat about four ounces of Jad 
salts; takeza tablespOohftil Iti'a glass 
of Water before brëàkfâst each morn 
mg for a few days and' your "kidneys 
■prill act fine. This famojis salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to 
clean and'stimulate clogged kidneys 
also to neutralize the acids in urine 
so it no longer is.a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jàd Salts’is ineJtpehsiV?; ‘cannot 
injure; makes a .delightful effcfvéi-

BEAR BANNERS BEFORE STATE 
jWfWTSf^NTu-ARREiSTED ' 

: FOUR OUT ÔN "BAIL '
ThePraprigtoyea-pQ

WASHINGTON,' April 8—Bearing 
fanners Inscribed with quotations 
said to bet taken from a recent speech 
by- Secretary Golby, the Irish pickets 
today transferred their ^.activities 
from the British , embassy to the 
stgtç department. . ,

Dgrtfig tbo busiest. hour of the af
ternoon" the ■ picket# presented to the 
gae of homeward bound war workers 

.ganger* bearing the quoted inscriptions 
“There is,#K>t even a scintilla of 

legality ‘ in England’s claim to rule 
:Ireand.‘“

“The death of your martyrs has 
called into existance millions of Irish 
by principle.” i

“I .cannot stad by mute and pos- 
aionless while these votive okerings 
are laid upon "the altar of patriotism” 

The banner bearer's said the state
ments attributed to Secretary .Colby 
were takes from his address at Car- 

Hall, New York, May T4, 1916.

Bears theE ESCAPE DROWNIN( 
pÉN HOUSEBOAT S1I

tfCKET, R.I.,—Mr. and 1 
irris barely escaped dry 
tlvh house boat they y 

was" sunk in the Paytue 
Lg propelled by the pm 
jts resulting from the i 
large hole in one corne 

I Fifteen .minutes later 
Vesting on the river bot! 
I of its roof protruding i 
land Stripes flying abovi

Signature 1 «"HE Triplex Springs of 
1 ^ » , . -,Overland 4 make possible
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the first light car with the stead
iness of a heavy, long car.
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-Constipation and D/arrhoe*

and Feverishness and I
Loss ofSleep 

resulting tfierefronbio Infancy 
f TacSiXiilc ii-jnotyrr at I

J MONTRES L.P.Q. J

Public appreciation of the new features of 
Overland 4 is shown in ever-increasing de
mand forthisear, U fikeep cost is low because 
the Triptex Springs protect the mechanism 
from the usual road shocks. Light weight 
creates gréât economy ot fuel and tires.

For Over
F FRANCE. FAILING 
DONS TRIFTTO ATHE1

N,April" .8 Owing to ft 
t, M. Clemenceau, the fi 
h Premier, has abandont 
ed trip to Athens, accardi 
i despatch tarrthe- Exchan 
Company. He will embal 

idria on April 17 for Ma

/regie
At the end of an hour the pickets 

withdreew. to thçir headquarters. A 
squad of police apeared on the scene 
as soon as the banneers were erected 
but no./effort was made to interfere 
with the picketing.

Resumption of the patrol in front 
of the British embassy has been def
inite!^ postponed until after the 
trial next Monday of the four pickets 
How under, arrest. Arraigned before 
United States Comÿntssipner Rich
ardson the quartette was relased on 
$1,000 bail; pleading not guilty to a 
violation of section 4062, revised 
statutes, in having i “feloniously” 
cnaced bodily and by violence the per
son of his excellency, the counsellor 
of the embassy and charge d’affaires 
of Great Britain, the on. Ronald C. 
Lindsay.”

One oifthe!.fpui. prisoners was pro
nounced “indisposed” after -her release 
from detention.

“Just 3n attack of. woman's nerves 
her colleagues said.

None of the women offered any 
complaint against the food and lodg
ing afforded them at .the house of de
letion. Plenty of Iris -«potatoes, théy 
said, were offered them besides Hun- 

-garian goulash and New England
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Second in Command. Ma"ny matters, 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of $ the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it. is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL- 

Lfc» VATION ARMY MATTERS

PROTECTING HUMAN LIVES

EORGE THEATRi The Ontario Safety League con
tinues to place a large amount of 
literature in the ‘hands of motorists, 

indusrial workers,

iY and SATURDA
Film Connoratlon

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary are conferring with Commis- 
tioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Array for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
!y. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada apd 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
jthe Canadian officials. He was for 
pny years CEIëî Secretary of the 
pnited States and recently succeeded 
pm. Howard as Chitf of Staff and

2504 ST. PAUL STREETtschool children, 
and others, throughout the Province. 
In the first three months of 1920 the 
League has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, including 
35,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,600 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety book-marks ; 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 news 
letters; 9,000 ^qfety calendars; .12,000 
leaflets to- -the “new man1;’’ .125J)(XV> 'Oi
gummed scab;, 3,-000 safety cards and 
posters. 'ïV

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13tb at the King Edward 
Hotel. ’ >
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FIVE DIE AT FRANKFORT y 
IN FIRST ARMED CLASH OF ' 

CITTffZENS WITH UNYADERS QUESTION WILL GROW OLD 
WAITING PREMIER’S RETURN

ful in the election he would have 
transferred to" the Provinces "of Al
berta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
their natural resources. Sir Gèorge 

.Foster, Acting Premier, replied that 
he was not aware whether such . a 
pledge had been made or not. Mr. 
Campbell then suggested that the 
question «light stand until the re* 
turn of the Prime Minister.

“It will be very old thi 
mented Sir George.

Captain John S. Tucker of the sec- 
iffet service said that the pair sur
rendered 450 bills and told him where 
the rest could be found. They already 
had passed ten bills, they said. Wans 
were made for raiding •the ^.head
quarters of the counterfeiters In 
Montreal as a result of information 
given by the. men. -

• BERLIN, April tk—The first armed 
clash between Hermans and French 
in Frankfort, is ..reported in a dis
patch from that city, late today, say- 
ing»that-ftve were killed and thirty- 
five woi «c'ed-by machine gun fire. - 

A French officer commanding a 
guard of Moroccan negro soldGri., 
th: d’spatch says, thought the at
titude » f jjeme Civilian onlookers was 
threaten'i p and ordered his sill ers 
tc op • l l're.

OTTAWA, April 8—Sir George 
Foster in the House to-day intima
ted to J. A- Campbell; Nelson, that 
if a question he had asked awaited 
the return of the Prime Minister it 
would become a very old question.

Mr. Campbell desired to know 
whether the Prime Minister, prior 
to the election of 1911, had made a 
pledge that if his party was success-

écialist com-
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i again feeling Well—tha 
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possible time.
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HOW TO POP CORN

It is done in different ways but the 
most' approved lpethod is to pop your 
corns withPutntâm’s Corn Extractor 
—coins pop out for fair, and stay out 
too, Xvhcn removed by “Putnam’s” 
Try this painless remedy yourself, 
25c. at all dealers. 1 ::

The Telephone Situation

Wmm

On jantiary 1st this Year our total investment in tele, 
phone property—buildings>equipment, tools and sup 
plies, plus what it bas cost in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—teas $51,458,306. On 
fhe same date we had in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.
This means an investment of $152 for each téléphone 
instrument Ÿn Service. .

%
What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?
Here are some of the things : V
-An' exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns’afid villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub- 
stantiel fire-proof btaildings the last word in sanitation 
and convenience ; 96,750 miles of Long Distance wire on 
9,500 miles of poles; 587,000 miles of Wire la under- 
ground cables; Many hundreds of miles of wire providing 
party service to rural ■ communities besides exchange 
And pole line facilities to givè exchange connection fo 
720 Ideal telephone organizations serving over 103,000 
Subscribers, mostly iarmers.
It take^ some 11,600 téléphone workers to operate the 
system and their wages in 1919 totaled $9,400,000.

Thi# goodly band of faithful workers, with those 
dependent on them, are a substantial element in 
the community. They are intimately concerned in

ALANY, N. Y„ .April 8—Indica
tions tonight that no attempt would 
he made by advocates of the daylight: 
saving law repeal; bills to press cither 
of the -two measurs for passage in the 
Assembly this wpe.

It was expected that such an effort 
would be made today, but Assembly- 
man Chares H- Betts, Republican. of 
Wayne, introducer of one of the re
peal'bills, anndunced that beCAuSe of 
the number of members absent this- 
week he thought it best to wait until 
next Week before makking a third 
effort to pass a repeal mmeaSure.

BIG llAUL~ÔF1SÂ-D MONEY 

MEW VORK. /pr|’ K—Twertly- 
flve hundred—counterfeit ten dollar 
bills were brought fro Montreal by 
Omar Barslou ar.d Pâul Theorret to 
be passed : in New York, secret ser
vice men said yesterday in announc
ing tfic arrest and alleged confess
ions of tt)e men. eBaVsetou, they said 
was'caught trying to pass one of. the 
bills, which were counterfeit federal
reserve bank notes; in a restaurant,

■
Théotret was found ater in a hotel

ISCUlt
E HOURS

B
HE soda biscuit 

institution—it is 
big majority of C

dinner tables.
And of soda biscuits, McCormick’s Jéièéy 

Cream Sodas, are the leaders in Canada.
They havG a reputation of sikty-one years’ 

standing. What a teat of the vaitis of a food 
product !

Every one of the hundreds of thousands x/f 
Canadians who eat theiti kno>y that thé high 
quality is,consistently maintained.
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